
Comp Wosewogon Field TriP Selection Form
42121Seven Oaks Road, Angelus Oaks, CA 92305

805-498-5572 o Adventures@wasewagan.com

Please Return This Form With Your Child's Summer Application.

Child's Name Age _ Week/Sess.

1 Week Campers Selecf 1 Field Trip - 2 Week Campers Selecf 3 Field Trtps

Stand Uo Paddle Boardino at Biq Bear Lake - Kids 8 & up
Discover the adventures of Stand Up Paddle Boarding on a strong board similar to a surboard, A long

paddle helps you balance through the calm, scenic waters of Big Bear, (getboards.com)

Alpine Water Slide - Kids 8 & up and must be 30" tall
Take a fun and exciting ride in the crystal blue waters of the Alpine Water Slide. Tuming and banking on the

way down into a cool poolof water. (alpineslidebigbear.mm)

Bowlins - All ages
Like a party! Music tumed up, and having fun with other campers.

Roller Skatinq - AllAges
Come have a blast skating to great music and having fun with other campers! (calskategt.com)

Big BearAlpine Zoo - AllAges
Experience wildlife from the local area such as Bears, Wolves, Snow Leopards, Mountain Lions, Bobcats, Coyotes,
Raccoons and others and leam all about the rehabilitation of these injured, orphaned and imprinted animals.
Other features include a Reptile room, noctumal building, and Bald Eagle exhibit. (bigbeanalpinezoo.com)

Bikinq & Brunch Around Biq Bear Lake - All Ages
Enjoy the spectacular scenery and delicious lunch at the lake. The Alpine Pedal path is an amazing trail for
all ages and abilities. lt has some of the best views in the valley.

Horseback Trail Ride in Biq Bear - Kids 8 & up
Enjoy the mountains and fresh air while on a 4$minute trail ride in the wilderness. (baldwinlakestables.com)

Horseback riding form must be filled out, it will be mailed to you with your confirmation package.

MUST HAVE SHOES WTH A HEEL FOR HORSEBACKRIDING (boob/dress shoe for example)

"Child might want to bring extra spending money for snacks and souvenirs.

(Please go to the webSifes listed at each activity for more information and photos)

We'll do our best to give campers the field trip(s) selected below, it's a first come, first serve basis.

1 Week Campers Choose I FieH Trto - 2Week Campers Choose 3 Field Trios
1st Choice
2nd Choice
3rd Choice

ln Case Your lst Choice ls Unavailable, Please List Alternates.
Option #1
Option #2

Parents, please be aware kids may change or decllne fleld trips at camp.

Parent Signature

Print Name

Date

Phone #


